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Symptom Prevalence and Odor-Worry
Interaction near Hazardous Waste Sites
by Dennis Shusterman,* Jane Lipscomb,* Raymond
Neutra,* and Kenneth Satin*t
Retrospective symptompralencedata, coec fromover2000adultrespondentslivingnearthreedifferenthazrds
waste sites, were analyzed with respect to both self-reported "environmental worry" and frequency ofperceiving en-
vironmental (particularly petrochemical) odos Sigifntpositiverelationshipswereobservedbetweentheprevalence
ofseveralsymptoms (headache, nausea,eyeandthroatirritation) andbothfrequencyofodorperceptionanddegreeof
worry. Headaches, forexample, showedaprevalenceoddsratioof5.0comparingrespondentswhoreportednoticingen-
vironmental odors frequently versus those noticing nosuchodorsand 10.8comparingthose whodescribedthemselves
as"veryworried" versus"not iworied"aboute i conditiosintheirneighborhood. I tionofrespondents
whoascribedtheirenvironnmental worrytoillnessinthemselvesorinfamilymembersdidnotmateriallyaffectthestrength
oftheobservedassociations. Inadditiontotheirindependenteffects,odorperceptionandenvironmentalworryexhibited
positiveinteraction asdeterminantsofsymptomprevalence, asevidencedby aprevalenceodds ratioof38.1 comparing
headachesamongthehighworry/frequent-odor groupandtheno-worry/no-odor group. Incomparisonneighborhoods
withnonearbywastesites,environmentalworryhasbeenfoundtobea withsymptomoccurrenceaswell.Potential
explanations for these observations are presented, including the possibility that odors serve as a sensory cue for the
manifestationofstress-related illness(orheightened awarenessofunderlyingsymptoms) amongindividualsconcerned
about the quality oftheirneighborhood environment.
Background
Therearecurrently 1082hazardouswastesitesontheU.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency's Superfund National Priority
List, 75 ofthemlocated inthestateofCalifornia (1). Residents
livingnearsuchsitestypically expressconcernregardingpoten-
tialexposures to toxic substances migrating offsite. Notinfre-
quently, residents also reportphysical symptomswhichthey at-
tributetodumpsiteemissions. Environmentalmonitoring, while
occasionally demonstrating significantoffsiteexposures (par-
ticularly when drinking water contamination has occurred),
morefrequently showsonlylow(part-per-billion) levelsofair-
bornecontaminants-levels insufficient to causeacuteoreven
subacutesymptomsbyknowntoxicologicmechanisms(2). Inan
efforttounderstandthisapparentdiscrepancybetweensymptom
reporting and low-level exposure potential, the issue of "en-
vironmentalworry" hasbeenexaminedepidemiologically and
showntoberelatedtosymptomreporting, eveninneighborhoods
distant from hazardous waste sites (3). Perception of en-
vironmental odors is another factor typically associated with
bothproximity tohazardous wastesitesandsymptomreporting
(4-6). Thepresentstudyseekstoexaminetheseparateandcom-
binedrolesofodorperceptionandenvironmentalworryasdeter-
minants ofsymptom prevalence nearhazardous waste sites.
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Methods
Interview studies were conducted by the California Depart-
ment of Health Services near three hazardous waste sites in
Southern California (4-6). The announced purpose of each
studywastoelicitinformationregarding "environmentalhealth
issues." (Whilethenearbyhazardouswastesitewasnotmention-
edastheindexexposureintheinitialphaseofquestioning, itwas
impossible tocompletely "blind" thepurposeofthe study due
to the high level ofpublicity and community involvement.) In
eachstudy, asystematic sampleofhouseholdswasselectednear
thehazardouswastesite, andoneadultrespondentwasquestion-
edperhousehold, eitherbywrittenquestionnaireorbytelephone
ordoorto-doorinterview. Allthreestudies solicitedinformation
regardingeithernew onsetorincrease infrequency or severity
ofanumberofcommonphysical symptoms; thetimeperiodof
interestwastheintervalduringwhichtherespondentlivedathis
or her current residence. Additional questions were asked
regardingthefrequency ofperceptionofenvironmentalodors,
the respondent's degree of environmental worry, patterns of
medical careutilization, andotherhealth issues (which varied
from study to study). Numbers of respondents, respondent
genderratios, and response rates appear in (Table 1).
Upon retrospective review ofthe three studies, it was deter-
mined that 15 physical symptoms were ascertained in a com-
parablemanneracrossthestudies. Ofthese, twosymptomswere
chosenonanaprioribasisaspotentially relatedtoautonomicor
stress-inducedmechanisms(i.e., "headache" and"nausea")andSHUSTERMANETAL.
Table 1. Studycharacteristics.
Characteristic McColl Operating Industries Del Amo-Montrose
Typeofwaste Acidpetroleum sludge Municipal and sewage; paintand Residues fromsynthetic rubber
petroleum sludge manufacturing; DDT
Year study completed 1983 1986 1987
Ascertainment Mailedquestionnaire Telephone interview Door-to-door interview
Primary respondents 670adults 514adults 856 adults
% Male/female 46/54 33/67 50/50
Response rate, % 82 80 68
twoaspotential irritativeprocesses (i.e.,"eye sorenessorirrita-
tion" and "throatsorenessorirritation"). Prevalencedataforthe
above symptoms were stratified by self-reported frequency of
odorperception ("none," "less than orequal to fourtimes per
month," or "greater than four times per month") and by self-
reported degree ofenvironmental worry ("none," "some," or
"very"). Analyses were conducted both with and without
respondentswhoprofessedworrybecauseofillnessorsymptoms
inthemselvesorinfamilymembers. Prevalenceoddsratios(with
95% confidence intervals) werecalculatedusingEpistat, aper-
sonal computer-based statistical program (7). Although res-
pondents reported symptoms forboththemselvesandforother
family members, the analysis was confined to respondents'
symptoms.
Results
Numbers ofrespondents in each ofthe odorperception and
worry strata (pooled across studies) are presented in Table 2.
Because ofaconcernthatenvironmental worry mightreflecta
secondary, rather than primary process (i.e., that personal or
family illnessmightresultinenvironmental worry), theanalysis
was repeated aftereliminating respondents who ascribedtheir
environmental worry to illness ("secondary worry"). The
numbers of respondents remaining after this exclusion are
presented in Table 3 (180, or 11% ofthose who reported some
degree ofenvironmental worry were soexcluded).
Symptomreporting ratesbyodorandworry strata(excluding
respondents withsecondaryworry) arepresentedinTables4-7;
Figures 1-4presentthesamedatagraphically. Table8contains
prevalenceoddsratioscomparingtheextremesforeachvariable
(i.e., frequentodors versus no odors; very worried versus not
worried).
Table 2. Numbers of respondents by frequency of odor perception and
degreeofenvironmental worry (all sitescombined, noexclusions).
Degree of Frequency ofodorperception
environmental worry >4xmonth -4xmonth Never Total
Very 560 113 61 734
Some 409 286 152 847
None 65 91 194 350
Total 911 457 407 1931a
'Missing dataonone orbothvariables: 2040 - 1931 = 109 respondents.
Table 3.Numbersofrlpodentsbyfrequencyofodorperceptionanddegree
ofenvironmental worry (all sitescombined; secondary worryexcluded).
Degree of Frequency ofodorperception
environmental worry >4xmonth :4xmonth Never Total
Very 481 110 54 645
Some 365 256 135 756
None 65 91 194 350
Total 911 457 383 1751
Table 4. Prevalence of headaches per 100 respondentse by frequency of
odor perception and degree ofenvironmental worry (all sites combined,
secondary worry excluded).
Degree of Frequency ofodorperception
environmental worry >4xmonth 4xmonth Never
Very 37.8 30.9 16.7
Some 17.6 15.3 9.6
None 15.4 3.3 1.6
'New onsetorworsened severity since moving to currentresidence.
Table 5 Prevalence of nausea per 100 respondentse by frequency of
odor perception and degree ofenvironmental worry (all sites combined,
secondary worry excluded).
Degreeof Frequency ofodorperception
environmental worry >4xmonth . 4xmonth Never
Very 22.2 11.8 7.4
Some 7.1 7.8- 4.4
None 3.1 2.2 1.5
'Newonsetorworsened severity since moving tocurrent residence.
Table 6 Prevaknceofthroatsoreness orirritation per100respondents by
frequencyofodorperceptionanddegreeofenvironmental worry (allsites
combined, secondary worryexcluded).
Degreeof Frequency ofodorperception
environmental worry >4xmonth .4xmonth Never
Very 29.4 23.6 11.3
Some 15.5 8.6 10.4
None 6.2 5.5 2.1
'New onsetorworsened severity since moving tocurrent residence.
Table 7. Prevalence ofeye soreness or irritation per 100 respondents5 by
frequency ofodorperceptionanddegreeofenvironmentalworry (allsites
combined, secondary worryexcluded).
Degree of Frequency ofodorperception
environmental worry >4xmonth 54xmonth Never
Very 46.5 30.3 18.5
Some 22.7 20.9 14.1
None 18.5 17.6 6.7
'New onsetorworsened severity sincemoving to current residence.
Significantpositiverelationshipswereobservedbetweenthe
prevalenceofeachtheindexsymptoms (headache, nausea, eye
andthroatirritation)andbothfrequencyofodorperceptionand
degreeofworry. Headaches, forexample, showedanoddsratio
of 5.0 comparing respondents who reported perceiving
environmentalodorsfrequently versusthosereportingnosuch
odors and 10.8 comparing those who described themselves as
"very worried" versus "not worried" about environmental
conditions in their neighborhood. Elimination of secondary
worry did not materially affect the strength of the observed
associations, withcorrectedoddsratiosforheadachesof5.6(fre-
quentversusnoodors)and 11.1 (veryworriedversusnotworried).
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FIGURE 1. Prevalence of headaches per 100 respondents (new onset or
worsened severity since moving to current residence) by freqency ofodor
perception anddegreeofenvironmental worry (all sitescombined; secondary
worry excluded).
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FIGURE 3. Prevalenceofthroatsorenessorirritationper 100respondents (new
onset orworsened severity sincemoving to current residence) by frequency
ofodorperceptionanddegreeofenvironmental worry (all sitescombined;
secondary worry excluded).
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FIGURE 2. Prevalence ofnausea per 100 respondents (new onset orworsened
severity since moving to currentresidence) by frequency ofodorperception
and degree ofenvironmental worry (all sites combined; secondary worry
excluded).
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FIGURE 4. Prevalenceofeye soreness orirritation per 100respondents (new
onset orworsened severity since moving to current residence) by frequency
ofodorperception anddegreeofenvironmental worry (all sitescombined;
secondary worry excluded).
Table 8. Odds ratios (with 95% confidence intervals) ofnew or increased symptoms.
Frequent odor + very worried
Symptom Frequent odor vs. no odor Very worried vs. not worried vs. no odor + not worried
Headaches
All respondents 5.0 (3.3-7.7) 10.8 (6.2-16.8) 36.7 (11.2-77.7)
Secondary worry excluded 5.6 (3.5-8.2) 11.1 (6.4-19.5) 38.1 (11.6-80.8)
Nausea
All respondents 5.2 (2.9-9.4) 11.9(5.3-28.1) 18.5 ( 5.6-43.5)
Secondary worry excluded 5.0(2.7-9.3) 11.6(5.2-27.5) 18.2 ( 5.5-43.3)
Throat (irritation or soreness)
All respondents 4.3 (2.8-6.7) 9.3 (5.1-15.3) 19.2 ( 6.7-40.5)
Secondary worry excluded 4.2 (2.7-6.8) 9.5 (5.2-15.6) 19.6 ( 6.9-41.5)
Eye (irritation or soreness)
All respondents 4.6 (3.2-6.5) 5.4(3.7- 7.8) 12.0( 6.5-22.7)
Secondaryworryexcluded 4.4(3.0-6.1) 5.3(3.7- 7.5) 12.1( 6.5-22.9)
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Examination of the remaining symptoms confirmed that the
effectofeliminating secondary worry wasboth small andnon-
systematic.
All ofthe comparisons outlined above were statistically sig-
nificant (i.e., the95% confidence intervalsdidnotinclude 1.00).
However, theassociations, ingeneral, were strongerforworry
(oddsratioswithsecondaryworryeliminatedrangingfrom5.3
to 11.6)thanforodor(oddsratios4.2-5.6). Fortwoofthesymp-
tomsexamined (nauseaandthroatirritation), odorwasneither
astrongnoraconsistentpredictorofsymptomprevalenceamong
those professing low degrees ofworry (Figs. 2 and 3). Thus,
when symptomprevalence was examinedasafunctionofodor
perceptionusingdatafromallthreeodorlevels, thechi-square
testfortrendwashighlysignificant(p < 10-6)foreachofthefour
symptoms, providingtheworrystratawerecombined. However,
whentheworry stratawereexaminedseparately, thechi-square
test for trend lost significance for nausea with either "no" or
"some" worry, and forthroat irritation with "no" worry.
Inadditiontotheirindependenteffects, odorperception and
environmental worry exhibited positive interaction as deter-
minantsofsymptomprevalence. Thisrangedfromaminimalef-
fect (in the case of eye irritation or soreness) to a nearly
multiplicative relationship (in the case ofheadaches). For eye
symptoms, the corrected odds ratio comparing the high-
worry/frequent-odorgroupandtheno-worry/no-odorgroupwas
12.1. (Bycomparison, theanticipatedoddsratiousinganadditive
modelwas9.7: 4.4forodorplus5.3forworry). Forheadaches,
theodds ratiowithbothriskfactorswas38.1, versusapredicted
of16.7(5.6forodorplus 11.1 forworry). Theimplicationsofthis
positive interaction are discussed below.
Anumberofpotentialconfoundingfactorswereexaminedin
theoriginal studies. Theseincludedage, sex, educationallevel,
ethnicity, smoking status, alcohol consumption, length of
residence in the respondent's current home, and self-reported
occupational exposures. Observed relationships betweenodor
exposurezonesandsymptomprevalenceintheoriginal studies
were unaffected by adjustment for the above variables (4-6).
Correction forconfounders was notrepeatedforthepooleddata.
Itshouldbenotedthatthisanalysisappliestoneighborhoods
nearhazardouswastesitesonly. Odor-worry interactionwasnot
examined in control neighborhoods, since in two ofthe three
studiestheratewithwhichrespondents incontrolareasreported
frequentenvironmental odors wasvery low (i.e., 2-3%). (The
one exception was the Del Amo study, in which almost
one-quarterofcontrolsreportedfrequentrefineryodors.)Also
not addressed is the issue of whether odor-worry interaction
confounds comparisons between exposed and control
neighborhoods.
Discussion
Theelevatedsymptomprevalenceratesreportedinthesethree
studies are consistent with observations near other hazardous
wastesites(8-10). Otherauthorshavelikewisecommentedonthe
apparentdiscrepancy between low-levelairbornechemical ex-
posuresandprominentsymptomreporting(8-10). Speculation
regardingthesediscrepancies havecentereduponthe issues of
mcallbias(9),respondentpersonalityvariables(e.g.,hypochon-
driasis) (10),andpossiblehealth-effectsduetolow-levelchemical
exposures (8). In virtually-al studies ofhazardous-waste site
neighborsinwhichpopulationexposuresoccurredexclusively
by the airborne route, so-called "serious" health effects (e.g.,
cancer, totalmortality, andadverse-reproductiveoutcomes)have
been found to be no more common in the exposed than in the
controlneighborhoods(4-6,8-JO). Alsowithrareexception(9),
perceptionof"chemicalodors"bycommunitymembersfigured
prominently in the identification of hazardous waste sites as
environmental problems.
Whileodorperceptionandodor-relatedsymptomsmaysignal
exposure to toxicologically significant concentrations of
hazardous materials, such is frequently not the case. For
example, the common industrial sulfur gases (e.g., hydrogen
sulfide, mercaptans, thiophenes) haveodorthresholdsordersof
magnitude lower than levels known to cause symptoms by
classical toxicologic or irritative mechanisms, yet are often
associatedwithsymptomreportingatlevelsbarelyexceedingthe
odor threshold (11,12). Such highly odorous compounds are
foundinavarietyofindustrialandhazardouswastematerials. In
neighborhoods surrounding the McColl site, for example,
airbornelevelsofbenzeneandothervolatileorganicscouldnot
be distinguished from background levels in the Los Angeles
basin, whileodors(withwhichsymptomswereassociated) were
tracedto partperbillion concentrations ofsomeofthe sulfur-
containing compounds mentioned above (4).
Figure5 illustrates severalpotential toxicologic and nontox-
icologicmechanisms forexplaining odor-relatedhealtheffects
nearindustrial/hazardous waste sources. Toxicologichealth ef-
fectsareindicatedbyline 1 (abrokenline, signifyingtherarity
with which community- exposures are documented at levels
thought sufficient to cause acute or subacute symptoms by
toxicologic mechanisms). Line 2 signifies those direct odor-
mediated effects that do not involve cognitive or personality
variables. Thesemayincludeinnate(biologically intrinsic)odor
aversions (13), the exacerbation ofunderlying medical condi-
tions (e.g., asthmaor "morning sickness ")by odors(14), and
conditioned responses to odors after traumatic chemical
overexposures (usually occurring in anoccupational setting
so-called "behavioral sensitization") (JS).............................
......
... .. ..................................................................................................
_-: ---------, ACUTE TOXICITY ------, 1 T - ODOR -. 2
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FIGuRE 5. Modeldepictingpotential mechanismsfortheproductionofacute
symptoms near industrial/hazardous waste facilities (see text for further
explanation).
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Line 3 in Figure 5 depicts the interaction ofenvironmental
odorswithriskperceptionorworry. ("Interaction" inthiscon-
texthasbothapathophysiologicandanepidemiologic meaning.)
Baseduponourobservationthatodorandenvironmentalworry
areassociatedbothindependently andinteractively withsymp-
tomreporting, wepostulatethatodorsmayserveasasensorycue
forthe manifestation ofautonomic orstress-related symptoms
(e.g., headacheandnausea)amongindividualsconcernedabout
thequalityoftheirneighborhoodenvironment(16). Further, the
observationthatirritativesymptoms (throatandeye)areelevated
inasimilarpatternwithrespecttothesetwovariablesmightbe
interpretedasevidencethatodorandworryheighten symptom
perception orrecall (i.e., resultinrecallbias).
Recall bias occurs when an adverse health outcome, the
publicity surroundinganenvironmentalissue, oranotherfactor
(suchasodorperception)predisposes individuals toremember
symptoms. Such bias is suspected when uniform elevation of
symptoms with diverse etiologies is observed. To address this
issue, questionnairesurveyscanincorporateshamvariables(i.e.,
symptomsnotcrediblyrelatedtoexposures). Althoughnosuch
variable was included in this pooled analysis, elevation ofone
sham variable (toothache) was observed in association with
dumpsiteproximity intwoofthecomponent studies (5,6), and
with environmental worry in a related study (3). It should be
notedthatrecallbiasissaidtooccurevenwhengenuinesymp-
toms are being reported, if such symptoms are differentially
recalled, depending uponexposure status (17).
Inthepresentanalysis,eliminationofrespondentswhoiden-
tified theirenvironmental worry as resulting frompersonal or
family illnesshelpedensurethatworry wasdealtwithasanin-
dependent, notdependent, variable. Incontrast, thepossibility
thatreportedfrequenciesofodorperceptionarebiasedbysymp-
tomoccurrence(orevenenvironmentalworry)cannotberuled
out inthis analysis. Thus, reporting ofboth dependentand in-
dependentvariablesmaybesusceptibletobiasinstudiessuchas
these.
Futureresearchontherelationshipofsymptoms toairborne
emissions from hazardous waste sites should acknowledge the
rapidlyfluctuating natureofodorperceptionandtheacuteand
reversible natureofodor-related symptoms. Suchagoal could
bemetbycombiningreal-timeenvironmentalmonitoring with
epidemiologicaldataamenabletotime-series analysis (e.g., use
ofdaily symptomreportinglogsbycommunityresidents). Use
ofreal-timeenvironmental monitoringdatawouldhavethead-
ditional advantage ofaddressing issues ofbias in interpreting
reportedpatterns ofodorperception.
Furtherconsiderationof"environmental worry" nearhazar-
dous waste sites mightexplore situational factorsknown to in-
fluence risk perception. Such features as "involuntary" ex-
posure, lack of perceived benefit, the "exotic" nature of the
ihreat, andlackofcommunitycontroloverfacilityoperationsare
preciselythoseshown(byfactoranalysisinopinionsurveys) to
beassociated withheightenedperceptionoftechnological risk
(18). Risk perception may also be heightened if, when asked
aboutpotentialhealthrisks, publicofficialsgiveanswerswhich
are (in the community's view) vague, contradictory, overly
technical, or not timely. Communication dynamics between
communities and public health agencies over environmental
health issues have beenexplored elsewhere (19,20).
Conclusions
Dataanalyzedfromthreelargeepidemiologic studiespointto
apotentialroleofbothenvironmentalodorsandenvironmental
worry in the genesis of symptom complaints near hazardous
wastesites. Scientificuncertainty regardingthechainofevents
involved inprecipitating these symptoms wouldbe reducedby
a)attentiontoreal-timemonitoringofexposures (particularly to
lowlevelsofpotentodorantcompounds),b) symptomrecording
inamannerthatreflectstherapidonsetandself-limitedcourse
ofmanyofthesehealthcomplaints, andc) innvativeapproaches
to identifying sources ofbias inreporting.
Wewishtoacknowledgethetechnical assistanceofJennifer Mann (Califor-
niaDepartmentofHealth Services, AirToxicologyandEpideniiology Section)
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